
29 Bajimba Street, Manly West, Qld 4179
Sold House
Tuesday, 9 January 2024

29 Bajimba Street, Manly West, Qld 4179

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Ben Carroll

0411119454

Lachlan Tanzer

0431579286

https://realsearch.com.au/29-bajimba-street-manly-west-qld-4179
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-carroll-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-wynnum-manly
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-tanzer-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-wynnum-manly


$925,000

Situated in a desirable pocket of Manly West, is this stunning single level home with side access. Featuring a thoughtfully

designed layout, it embraces a remarkable kitchen and seamless indoor-outdoor living spaces. Boasting three generously

sized bedrooms and multiple living spaces, 29 Bajimba Street offers ample space for the whole family.The well-equipped

kitchen is connected to both the indoor and outdoor living spaces and is complemented by the remarkable outdoor patio.

The kitchen is a dream of any home chef, boasting high quality stainless-steel appliances, sleek cabinetry, breakfast bar

seating and ample storage and counter space. Three separate living spaces including a rumpus room ensures there is

adequate space for the whole family.Outside, the entertaining area, including a lovely undercover space, offers the ideal

setting for relaxation and hosting guests with complete privacy from the neighbours. The expansive 608sqm allotment

ensures sufficient grass areas for kids and pets to enjoy, as well as leaving room for a potential pool or additional shed.All

three bedrooms found within the home include built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans. They share a family bathroom with a

bath and separate toilet. Completing the home is a spacious and well-fitted laundry with storage and direct outdoor

access. Additional features of the home include the following: - Modernized interior - Three bedrooms - Split system

air-conditioning - Outdoor garden shed - Side access for the boat, trailer or additional vehiclesThis cozy family home is

positioned in a superior position in one of Manly West's most highly desirable and convenient pockets. With low

maintenance, low set living, side access and impressive living spaces, 29 Bajimba Street presents the perfect home for

those that make the most of their weekends. This stunning property presents an amazing opportunity that will no doubt

be one of the most in demand properties to hit the market. Do not miss your opportunity to purchase this impressive

family home.


